Tevera Purchase Options
Overview
As a student, we know every dollar counts. That's why we've outlined below the options for purchasing
Tevera as well as the pros and cons of each. However you choose to purchase Tevera, you will have
lifetime access to your information which you will use later in your job search.
Note: All information provided here is generic and may vary by college program. Contact your program
administrator for information on your program's specific options.

Purchasing options
If you are asked to pay for Tevera directly, you should be given the option to (a) purchase an access
code from your university's bookstore, or (b) buy it directly with a credit card. Here are some pros and
cons for buying an access code through your bookstore vs. buying it directly with a credit card:

Credit Card

Bookstore Code

Purchase your Tevera membership directly from
Tevera
with your credit card.

Purchase your Tevera membership from
your university bookstore.
Price: Varies by bookstore*

Price: $195 + $8 processing fee = $203*
The base price for Tevera is $195 plus $8 processing
fee for a total of $203. If your program is using the CCSR assessment, an additional $5 fee applies, bringing
your total cost to $208.

Each university's bookstore has different pricing
agreements so your Tevera membership may cost
more than $195. However, if you purchase Tevera
through a bookstore, it is typically eligible for financial
aid.

Important: You will only have to purchase Tevera
once. You will have lifetime access to your Tevera
academic account, regardless if you change programs
or universities.

Important: You will only have to purchase Tevera
once. You will have lifetime access to your Tevera
academic account, regardless if you change programs
or universities.

*The CCS-R assessment, used by some programs, is
an additional $5

*The CCS-R assessment, used by some programs, is
an additional $5

Credit Card: Advantages
Easy-to-purchase during the registration process
No additional mark-ups to price
Refunds available directly from Tevera (up to 30 days
after purchase)

Bookstore Code: Advantages
You may be able use your financial aid to purchase
your Tevera access code

ACCOUNT SETUP | THE
BASICS

Credit Card: Drawbacks

Bookstore Code: Drawbacks

Non-refundable $8 credit card processing fee

More expensive- bookstores typically add an additional
$20-$100 to the purchase price

You cannot use financial aid to purchase Tevera with a
credit card

Tevera does not provide refunds for access codes. If
you purchase a code and redeem it, you will not be
refunded.*

*depending on your university bookstore's return policy

What if I don't have one of the options above?
While you should have both options to purchase Tevera, your program may have opted not to use a
purchase model. Reach out to your program administrator if you are unable to purchase Tevera.

FAQ
QUESTION

ANSWER

Does Tevera offer a payment plan?

No, you must pay the full amount upon purchase.

Can I get a refund after 30 days if I've
never used Tevera?

No. Refunds for credit card payments are only available
30 days after purchase.

Does Tevera offer a discount for
certain groups?

No, all students are charged the same amount.

What do I do if I bought an access
code from my bookstore because I
didn't realize I could pay with my
credit card?

Not to worry! As long as you haven't redeemed your
access code yet, you should be able to return it* and then
purchase Tevera directly with your credit card.

How do I purchase Tevera with my
credit card or redeem my access
code?

This is part of the registration process, outlined here.

I haven't received my registration link.

You should receive an invite in your school email to
register for Tevera. If you did not receive the invite, check
your spam folder and reach out to your program
administrator.
If your school is using an integration, you'll be prompted to
register via a course link in your LMS (Blackboard,
Moodle, etc).

